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Christmas is Past !

Now Is the Time for Bargains. All
Winter Goods Sold at Reduced
Prices.

Special values in Ladies' and Children's Plush and Cloth

Capes and Jackets while they last.

I CDtOirFT'Ci Goods andJ - - I rIUL. 3, Carpet Stoie.

EXTRA ! READ THIS !

Feather Boas, 23c. Plush Capes from up to
$20.00. Astrakin Capes at the same prices. Also
a full line of Cloaks at the lowest prices. Reefers
from 69c. up to $7.00. Collarettes from $1.65 up
Heavy Skirts from 99c. up to $10.00. Silks, Sa'ins
and a full line of Waists. In the Millinery depart-
ment we have a full line of hats and all kinds of
trimmings. Ladies' and Gent's Natural Wool Un-

derwear, 35c. A full line of Children's Underwear.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
PMO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA,

1898--H0LI- DAY

FULL STOCK ALL NEW GOODS,

RAISINS- - --New muscatels, 2, 3 and 4
New Seeded. New Seedless. New

This

Valencia. New Layer Raisins.
PRUNES 2, 3, 4 and 5 pounds for 25 cents.
EVAPORATED FRUITS New Peaches, Pears, Apricots,

Apples and Plums.

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New Florida and Jamaica Oranges.
NUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

CANNED GOODS 1898 PACKING.

Extra
Extra

4

x for 25
25

Beans,
Beans, 4

3 cans

AND

Street,

Dry

$2.50

CROP and PACKING.

lbs for 25 cents.
Sultana. New

Pears,

extra size cans, 2 for 25 cents.
cold packed, 3 lor 25

Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for

t cans for 25 cents. White
cans for 25 cents. Baked Beans,

25 cents.

Fancy California Lemon Cling and Crawford Peaches. Fancy
Plums, Apricots aud Cherries.

TOMATOES Quality
Quality

SEAS0N--18- 99.

Standard
CORN Extra Fancy Maine, 2 for 25 cents. Fancy York

State, 3 for 25 cents. Standard Maryland, for 25c.
PEAS Fancy Sifted Eiulv June, 2 for 25 cents. Sweet Wrinkled,

cents.
cents.

BEflNS- - -- New Lima
String
and for

NEW NEW

and
cents

Wax

New

New Orleans Baking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart.
Don't forget our strictly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

Butter.

At KEITER'S.

THEIR WAGES RELEASED.

Justice Decides Against a Vital uoni- -

pany's I.len.
An interesting point was decided by Justice

Ketner. at Mahanoy City. Inst night In tlio
suit of Kdwaid, John and Thomas Ilornshy,
minor children Horusby, of l'ark
IMaco, against Lent & Co. Tho suit was
Instituted to recover wages held by tho com-

pany to sati-f- y a debt in its stoie contracted
by tho lather of the plaintiU's.

The father testified at the hearing mat lie

never drew tho pay of tho hoys, that they
always drew the pay themselves, lie also
testified that h never made any contract
which gavo tho company power to stop the
cariiiiijM of the boys for bills contracted by
1. tn at tho company's stole.

CouihoI for tho plain tills cited Acta ot
A isunbry and argued that tho company had
no light to withhold wagos for debt without
11 t outlining the consent of tho debtor. Tho
J mtlcetook this view of the caso and gave
Judgineut against thn company for (05 80,
fjtt!S.t-:- i ami (1.03, besides tho costs.

A SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

Iny 'truck by an Kitgilio anil Lours tin
Kite.

An accident with singular results occurred
on the 1'. & It. Hallway at (liratdvlllo vester-di- ij

afternoon. William Dally, a boy fifteen
yi ars old, was stiuck and knocked down by
a light engine. Spectators of tho affair wore
horrified when they saw the boy's head fall
close to tin' Hack and blood How from it.
To their great surprise, when tho boy was
nicked tin. it was found that some sharp part
of the ctigiiio had sliced of his cars
and ho was otherwise uninjured,

The 'I lieutre.
Tho o Company was greeted

by another largo house at Ferguson's theatre
last night and gave an excellent production
of "After Sovon Years." Llttlo Ireuo Myers
w.is very effective In tho character of a waif
aud Charles Leyburue created much ainus.-i- n'

nt as an actor In hard luck. Frank
Wallace, as Col. Shoutor.and W. Fred. Jones,
as lieu. Grimes, woro also very good. John
1) Ormond's character roles during tho action
of the play were in keeping with this actor's
excellent work in other plays. Little Ireuo
Myers of courso took the house by
storm with her specialties. The audi-
ence was ' enthusiastic in admiration
of her work, Mart. Maloy, a local favorite,
was also warmly applauded for his dancing.

one of tho strongest plays of tho
repertolro, "Tho Burglar," will he produced
and Llttlo Irene will be seen in the role of
Kditha, which will givo full scopo to the
little actresses ability. Tho advance sale for
the performance is large.

An Ambassador Dies.
Special to KVBNIKCI ItEItALL).

Washington, Dec. 30. Ambassador Itomero,
of Mexico, died here to day from thn effects
of nn operation for appendicitis performed a
lew days ago,

.V Orlsls in 1'nris.
Special to KvKNiNO Herald.

Paris, Dec. 30. Tho League of Patriots
passed resolutions pledging themselves

to prevent tho return of Dreyfus, eveu at the
co it of revolution.

.Shareholders Combine.
Several residents of town who aro share-

holders in the Heading Savings Fund will
hold a meeting iu John Mleldazis' tailor shop,
122 South Main street, on Thursday oveuing,
next, at 7:30 o'clock, to discuss tho condition
of affairs and try and devise means to recover
their investments. It is lntcndcd to have all
parties interested in the matter present at
tho meeting.

Car f.oHtl of Cubljnge.
Car of fancy York state cabbage at Lehigh

freight station. lieasonahlo prices. Also u
car of fancy red potatoes. Shenandoah
Produce Co., 0 South Jardin street. 2t

Klectlon of Olllcors.
An election of officers w.is hold last night

by Washington Tamp No. 200, I. O. S. of A.,
with the following result: P. P., John Z.
Starr; Pres., B. G. Hess; V. P., Thomas
Morgan; SI. of F. & C, D. W. Leho; It. &
F. S J. II. Danks; Troas., C. II. Hageu-buc- h

: Con., James Morrison; Insp , J, 11.
Smith ; Guard, Udward Mason ; Trustee,
John Z. Starr.

Hpecinl Announcement.
Wilkinson Hall, corner Main aud Lloyd

streets, is for rent for select dancing or social
entertainments Tho hall is heated by steam
aud lighted by Welsbach gas. This large
room is especially adapted for select parties.
For terms apply to owner,

It L. J. Wilkinson.
The Friendship Hull.

A treat is in store for those who attend the
Friendship ball on New Year's eve, in
Dougherty's hall. Waltzing contest at 0:30.
Cake walk at 11 o'clock. A first class orches
tra has been engaged for the occasion, 2t

Appreciated 31ft.
It, II, Morgan, of town, wears on his watch

chain a charm of virgiu bilver taken from
ono of tho mines at Leadville, Col, It was
sent to him as a Christmas present by bis
brother-in-law- , F. B. Putt, formerly of Potts-
vllle, and who has been eugaged In milling
operations at Leadvillo for several years.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will rlil you
of a cold inoro oulckly than any other known
remedy. Don't lot a cold go as it comes for
you may endanger your life. Price 23 cts.

Former Townsman to Wed.
Invitations liavo been issued to several

people In town to tho wedding of Louis J,
Itabiuowltz, fonuorly of town, and now a
resilient of Plymouth, The prospective
bride is Miss Bessie Udelsou, of that place,
The event will take placo next Tuesday. A

reception will follow at the residence of the
bride's sister.

A Oleurunce Sale
Of ladies' coats and capes. Bargains lu
woolen blankets. Bargains in i urtalns. One
worth 50 cents to close at!i5conts. Christmas
goods und handkerchiefs of all kinds at a
sacrifice.

P. J. MONACIIIAN.

Ilomoeputha Next Meeting.
At the meeting of the Schuylkill county

Homoeputbic Medical Society held at the
Ferguson House yestorday afternoon it was
decided to hold tho next quarterly meeting at
MiuersvilK It will be held the last Thurs-
day iu March.

The Columbia I'nlr.
Many pleasing attractions will be offered at

the fair of the Columbia Hose Company iu
Bobbins' opera house lucludlug new
features lu tho entertainment. The door
gift will be a tun of coal.

Watch Night.
Watch night services will be held In sev-

eral of the local churches night
aud opeulug the annual revival seasou.

1

KILIiED BY

DUAMflGAPS
A ratal Explosion In Preston No. 3

Colliery Last Mffht.

THE ACCIDENT A SINGULAR ONE!

When Removing Old Timber In a Gangway
tho Victim Struck With His Axe a

Box of the Explosives Secreted
Behind Laggings.

One of the most unusual accidents In the
history of tho coal mines in this region oc-

curred at Preston No. 3 colliery, Uirardvlllc,
at 5:30 o'clock last ovenlng. Tho victim was
Michael Monro, a tlmlx r man.

Mooro worked in a gangway of tho mine
with Patrick Hester, hut at tho tlmu of tho
accident the lattor 'was some dlstanco from
the scene, engaged in other work.

Tho victim started along tho gangway after
leaving his butty and undertook to chop a
lower side leg, intending 1 replace it wltii a
now plcco of timber Some laggings braced
behind the leg Interfered with Moore's work
and he commenced cutting them out. Ho
had ttruck two or three blows with his axe
when theio was a terrific explosion

Hearing the report of the explosion cuiuing
from the dircctloii'in which Ills butty had
traveled, Hester dropped his tools and
hurried to the scene. He found .Mooro lying
in tlio gangway, terribly Injured. The
victim died within a few moments after
Hester's arrival.

Tho cause of tho explosion was a mystery
until, upon examination of Moore's body, it
was found that his neck, head and chest wero
riddled with dualin caps, aud a part of a tin
box in which such caps uro carried was found
Imbedded in the chest, over the heart

It seems that the caps had heeu placed
among the laggings by somebody who did not
care to carry them around, but when and by
whom they wero placed lias not been learned
It is customary for men in the miues to secrete
oxplosivcs in that manner, and they are
frequently forgotten.

Moore's n mains were removed to his homo
in Ashland at eight o'clock last night. Tho
victim was 3S years old ond unmarried. Ho
was a highly respected man and supported
his mother, the widow of Patrick Moore,
who died about 12 years ago. A brother of
the victim, John, is a student for tho priest
hood at St. Charles Borromeo Seminary at
Ovcrbrook. A sister, Katie, lives at Pblla
delphia. Tho brother and sister are nt homo
for the holidays.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Death of u Young Townsman at I'hllndel
plilii This .Homing.

Peter J. Haverty, sou by u former marriage
of Mrs, Mary A. Purcell. of West Oak street
died at St. Joseph's hospital at Philadelphia
tliu morning. He had suffered for two weeks
frcui typhoid fever. The young man was 22
years of ago. Ho was learning the plumbing
trade lu the city. Arrangements for tli
funeral have not been made. The remains
will bo brought to town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, of South West
street, y received a tolegram announc-
ing tho death of their son, John, at Jersey
City. No particulars were furnished. Tho
deceased was 38 yoars old and is survived by
his wife and two children. Ho was formerly
very actlvo in musical circles In town, es
pecially iu the production of cantatas. About
five years ago ho moved to Perth Amhoy,
N. J to accept a situation as a railroader,
and recently movod to Jersey City.

A telegram was received in town last even-
ing announcing the death of Thomas Ornisby,
which occurred at Omaha, Nebraska, yester-
day. No particulars of the death wero
given. Deceased is a sou of tho lato Joseph
Ormsby, of tho First ward. Mrs. John
Fallon, of East Lloyd street, a sister of tho
deceased, lias gono to Omaha to claim tho
remains, which will probably bo brought to
town for burial,

Robert Oantwoll. of Mt. Lafl'eo, died on
Wednesday eveniug. Ho was OS years of ago
aud his doath was duo to asthma. Ho is sur-
vived by his wife, a sou aud eight daughters.
Tho funeral will take place at Pottsvllle Sat
urday morning,

Timothy Coyne, a resident of Ashland for
twenty-eigh- t years, died yesterday from
pneumonia. He was Sit years old. His wife
and five children survive.

Henry Pickcrt died at Ashland yesterday
after an illness of four weeks. He had re-
sided in Ashland aud vicinity for the past
15 years. The deceased was iu his 72nd year.
Three chi'dreu survive him.

The funeral of Mrs. William Dornhach
took placo y from "tlio family residence
at Muhanoy Plauo and the remains were
taken to Millliu Cross Beads, Columbia
county, for interment. J. P. Williams & Son,
of town, wero tlio funeral directors.

Tho remains of a child of Poor Director
Steve Middletou, of Gilhertou, were interred
in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery, Fraekvlllo, by
Undertaker O'Hara yesterday afternoon.

Fatal Fport.
Au inou'st was held yesterday, at Potts-

vllle, iu the case of Moute Leib, a boy killed
iu a coal pocket at tho Williams' colliery at
Mt, La lice. The jury rendered a verdict in
accordance witli the ovidenco given by sov-er-

witnesses, the most important of which
was given by John Bound, tho outsido fore-
man, who testified, that Lelb aud Isaac
Roberts went into tho pocket to ride on the
rice coal and dirt which is emptied
Into It from the breaker floor and
from it dumped Into the cars. Bound
was on me spot soon alter tlio ac
cident. Ho saw one of Leib's bauds stick-
ing out of tho dirt and only Roberts' head
was visible. He ordered the three gates
opened and as soon as the pocket was emptied
the two boys wero taken from their perilious
position, but Leib was already dead, Roberts
was uninjured.

Class Kiiltirtaliietl.
The M, E. Suuday school class of Miss

Gertrude Hough, were given a reception at
her homo on South Jardin street last even
ing. The cntlro rlass, 1H m number, was
present, aud au unusually pleasant time was
spent. Games woro played, refrcBumcuts
wero served, and the following literary aud
musical program was rendered : Beading,
.Minnie Richards; recitation, Annie

plauo solo, Minnie Leonard;
declamation, Emma Spears; recitation, Sadio
McCutchoon; declamation, Lizzie Holvey ;

recitation, Stella Williams; solo, Martha
Morgan; reading, Km in a Barnhardt; solo,
Ltura Obeuhaus; reading, Bessie Morrison;
recitation, Llzzio Williams; solo, Millie
Barnhardt.

You ecu buy it at Hruinms,

PERSONAL MENTION.
Lawrence Little, a former resident of town

uow located at Carboudalo, paid a visit to
town yesterday on his way home from Potts- -

vino, where ho attondod a funeral.
Miss Mamo V. Smith, of Pottsvllle. and

friend, John II. Johnson, of Manistee, Mich..
wero guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1. D, Iteese in
town yesterday.

Joseph H. Mauley, of Northumberland.
Pa., returned to that placo last night after
spending several days In town as a guest of
relatives.

James H. Simmons, of New York Cltv. a
brother of Mrs. T. It. Kdwards, James Llliot
McGown, of Brooklyn, N. Y., a nephew of
the latter ; and Miss Catharine McGown, a
niece, and ono of Hazlctou's fair teachers,
are being entertained at tho residence of T.
It. Kdwards, on White street.

Tho household of Rev. D. I. Evans, pastor
of tho First Baptist church, has been bright-
ened by tho arrival of a young daughter.

Miss May Dusto has gono to St. Clair to
visit friends.

Miss Maggio Hanna, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of relatives at Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bruughall returned
to their homo in Beading last oveuing.

Louis Kcsselring, of Delano, a member of
the local camp Sous of Veterans, is confined
to his bed by Illness.

L. C. Stocking, of St. Louis, Mo , is spend-in- g

tho rcmaindor of the holiday season with
H. M. Waslcy. Both young men are students
at tho college. Philadel
phia, aud also room-mate-

Mrs, Minnie Embrick, of Suubury. and
Mr Bock, of Lebanon, aro visiting Mr. aud
Mrs. John P. ltay, on South Jardin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williams and daugh-
ters, Lizzie aud Hattie, of Tamaqua, were
guests of town friends yesterday and

Justice William II. Shoemaker, who suf-
fered from au attack of la grippe, was able to
be out

Thomas Dawson arrived in town last night
011 a furlough from Fort McPhcrsou, Ga.

Miss Jennie Short, of St. Clair, Is a guest of
A. 11. Lauib s family, on South Jardiii street.

William Krick is seriously ill at his homo
on South Main street, His family was ap-
prehensive of his condition to day.

Miss Ituth Taylor, of Tamaqua, is a guest
of Councilman D. It. James' family, on South
Jardin street.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a special meeting of the Knights of

Annunciation of Shenandoah, Pa., hold in
the Phoeulx Hoso Co's Hall December 20th,
1898, the following prcambloand resolutions
wero adopted :

Wiieiieas, It has pleased Almighty God
to call to His eternal homo our lamented
brother, Frank McAudrew, Jr., and, wlnlo
wo bow submissively to the Divine will, yet
wo cannot retrain Irom expressing our sorrow
and paying a tribute of respect to the memory
ot our departed brother; therefore he It

Besolved, That by the death of Frank
McAndrow, Jr., tho Kuights of Annunciation
lost an ardent member, his parents, sisters,
and brothers u dutiful aud loving son and
brother.

Itesolved, That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to his iarents, sisters aud brothers
in their irreparable loss, aud commend them
fur comfort to Him who dueth all things well.

Resolved, That the charter of our society
be draped iu mourning for a period of thirty
days, that a copy of the above preamble and
resolutions be presented to the parents of
our lato lamented brother, also to bo spread
upon our miuutej, and that they be published
in the EvL.si.Nu IlKii.u.n and Dally News.

F. J. Biiennan,
John Maktin,
J. H, Manley.

Committee.

Coal breaker souvenir spoons at Brumm's

A HEALTH DEFENDED.

Floating; Qiinriiiitliio 'Station to Bo
Built For lluvimu Ilm-hor- .

Philadelphia, Dec. SO. The contract
for a floating; quarantine station for the
United States Marine hospital service
was yesterday awarded to the Ken-
sington ship and engine building
works, of this city. The station Is to
be utilized at Havana, and the cost of
construction will be about $70,000. The
new plant is to be the result of Im-
portant Improvements discovered In tho
operation of the disinfecting; barge
Protector, which was In use at Mon-fau- k

Point. The proposed station will
be 1.160 feet over all, with 32 feet beam
and 12 feet C Inches depth of hold. The
hold will contain machinery by which
the clothing- of 1,000 persons can be
fumigated In one day. An electric light
plant will be provided, and electric
fans will drive fresh air through pipes
extending to every part ot the station,
changing the air every five minutes,
The station will also be fitted with all
necessary chemical apparatus for mix- -
ins' and handling- formulas. There will
also be a complete repairing- outfit on
board, thus avoiding- the necessity of
returning to this country for repairs.

A Useful Hook,
T.T.Williams, tho local insuranco agent,

la distributing little hooks for recording daily
engagements Issued by tho United Firemen's
Insurance Company. The hook is one ol the
handiest aud most complete over issued and,
iu addition to the diaiy pages, contains In-

terest, postal, weather bureau aud other tables
of valuable information.

Trimble Over h Cow.
Health Olllcer Conry y swore out a

warrant before Justice Toomoy for tlio arrest
of Moses Itubinsky, charging him with offer-
ing a diseased animal at a slaughter house,
and for cruolty to animals, The cow was in
jured about five weeks ago. It is believed
she was humped by au engine. Rubiusky
bought her this morning from Peter McDer- -

niott, of Last Lloyd stiect, fur f 10

The Health Olllcer stumbled across
the case when the crippled beast
was being driven to the slaughter house. Dr.
Longacre, the veterinary surgeon, was called
and, after au examination, he declared that
tho cow was not fit for slaughter, and it was
cruel to prolong Its life. This left Kuhinsk!
no alternative hut to kill tho cow, which he
has not douo, as ho would thus bo out ten
dollars,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puraj

OUds from pure grip cream of tartar

THE flMlHS
Poisoning.

Now York's Police Puzzled Over

the Mysterious Case.

MR. CORNISH IS OUT OF DANGER.

But lie U Still Confined to IIIh llotl nt
tho Kiilokcrlioukt'i- - Athlotlo Club.
No Clow hi Yut to I li tl t:a to tlio
Guilty PtifMou.

New York, Dec. 30. The Adams-Co- r

nish poisoning case remains as great a
mystery as ever. When the detective
bureau, the district attorney's ofllce,
tho coroner's office and others secklnff
to find a solution of the strange cas"
ended their Inbors yesterday all said
nothing had been learned that might
lead to bringing tho guilty persons to
Justice. The police are Inclined to be-

lieve that the person who sent the
poison to Cornish Is a woman, although
the evidence Is of the most flimsy
character and Is largely based upon
opinions of more or less responsible
parties. Mr. Cornish, who was also
poisoned at the time of Mrs. Adams'
death, Is now completely out of dangei,
though confined to bed at the Knicker-
bocker Athletic club.

Detective Captain McLuskey, Assist-
ant District Attorney Mclntyre, Chief
of Police Devery and Coroner's Physi-
cian Weston were at police headquar-
ters yesterday afternoon In consulta-
tion on the case. Acting under their
Instructions, detectives went to the
Adams flat, on West Eighty-sixt- h

street, and requested Mrs. Florence
Rogers, Mrs. Adams' daughter, and her
friend, Mrs. Hovey, to accompany them
to headquarters to give their versions
of the case.

Arrived there, they remained In con-

sultation with the authorities for about
an hour. Captain McCluskey said after
the women were taken home that he
had learned nothing from them. II
said It was deemed best to get the
versions of the poisoning directly from
Mrs. Ilogers and Mrs. Hovey.

"Dut they told us nothing we did not
know," he safd. "The case Is as much
a mystery as ever. Nothing- has de
veloped. I have no theory, I have
no person under suspicion."

Captain McCluskey denied that he
had placed or contemplated
Mr. Cornish under suvelllance. sent
word to the Knickerbocker Athletic
club, however, asking- It Cornish were
able to come to headquarters. Dr. Cof-
fin, who Is attending Mr. Cornish, re-

plied that his patient would not be able
to leave his lied for two days. He said
he Is undoubtedly out of danger, but
he did not want him to take any
chances. Dr. Collin gave an Interesting
stntement of how Cornish escaped
death, while Mrs. Adams, drinking-fro-

the same glass, was killed by the
deadly poison.

"Cornish mixed the poison," said Dr.
Cofiln, "and gave It to Mrs. Adams.
She drank but a little, complaining-tha- t

It was bitter. Cornish then took
the remainder and drained the glass
to the dregs. I think that the reason
Cornish was not killed Is that he drank
the dregs and Mrs. Adams took the
poison In the solution. The quantity
of powdered matter acted as an emetic
and cleared his stomach."

When they found he was unable to
come to them Captain McCluskey and
Mr. Mclntyre, accompanied by a sten-
ographer, went to the Knickerbocker
Athletic club and were in conference
with Cornish for more than an hour.

Late. yesterday afternoon an autopsy
was held. When tho process was com-
pleted and the parts of the body de-
sired for analysis were sealed In Jars.
Coronor's Physician Weston Issued n
report. In which he reiterated his opin-
ion that death was due to the use of
cyanide of potassium,

CorntMi'M Divorced AVIfo.
Boston. Dec. SO. Mrs. Addle J. Cor

nlsh, the divorced wife of Harry Cor- -
nlsli, tho Knickerbocker Athletic club
manager, stnted today that her knowl
edge of Mr. Cornish of late has come
to her through the newspapers or let
tern written to her daugh-
ter Edith. Mrs. Cornish declares that
i he was not ncqualnted with Mrs. Ad-
ams. Little Kdlth went lo New York
some time ago. and on her return told
or naving- uecn to the house of Mrs.
Adnms. but beyond this Mrs Cornish
has no knowledge of the womnn.

Car Load of Cabbage.
Car of fancy York stato cabbago at Lehigh

freight station, iteasouable prices. Also a
car of fancy led potatoes. Shenandoah
Produce Co.. (1 South Jardin street. at

Mnrriii on I'm
Philadelphia, Dec. 30. Secretary of

the Commonwealth David Martin, who
Is a state senntor-elef- t from thlH city,
lr.fct nKlit denied ihe authenticity of
it published interview, In which he says
that he will vote against the

n i t United HUltfl Senator Quuy at
the llcpubllcnn caucus to bo held at
llarrlsburg next Tuesday night. Mr.

artln nays; "Under certain contin-
gencies I will go Into the senatorial
Caucus ami bo bound by Its decision.
This Is where I have stood from the
Hurt,"

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures mpttsle- -

and whooping-cough- . This wonderful remedy
will save the children from many a distress-
ing coughing spell and soon etfect a euro.

Fltlil! LUNG1IISS

NKISWENDEK'S.

Potato souii, free, Noodle soup
morning.

wki:K8.'
Free lunch, oyster soup, Special- -

tics by Prof. Alfred Wren, of Philadelphia.
lllCKEUT'S.

Oyster soup, free, Buckwheat
cakes aud sausage morning.

KKNP1UCK HOUSE.
Oyster soup will bo served, free, to all pa.

trona
1'ETEUS.'

Clam chowder will be served, free, to all
patrons

Deeds Iteoorded.
Deed from Daulel Haverty to John O'Brien,

premises in uressona.

Coco Argollno, the genuine article, for sale
at juruns uruu store. tf

MAX LEVIT'S.

Now Year's
Gifts. . .

MUFFLERS,

NECKWEAR,

a LOVES,

MACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and

UnURELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

'.CUFFS.

Wc have them all. Call and sc
tlieni. They are awaiting your In-

spection.

LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

A Constant
Succession- -

Of new goods and especialfr

new designs in coats, cloaks and wraps. The
season is now at its height. Not a day but
some new goods arrive. See our window

display, and do not fail to see our prices.

New Silks,

New Dress Goods,

New Ribbons,

New Laces,

New Kid Gloves,.

New Black Goods,

New Novelties.

'W
Here you'll find prices in keeping with your

purse and styles inapproachable.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

TTV MOTHER.WIFE,

A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug
for a New Year's present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 South Jardin Street.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purchasers iu

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORGANS.

They can he bought cheap for cash,
or on the installment plan.

You will gaze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other novelties in
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

DID you receive an unexpected
. .1 T J At.yicscmr ics. men you

should return a present New Years.
Our entire line of holiday goods
will go at greatly reduced prices.

Toilet Cases,
Celluloid Goods,

Albums, China,
Games, Books

Toys, Etc.,

To go at less than csf.

See our inventory sale of photo
frames, china, etc., in window.

GIRVIN'S
Roj C. Rubrlght. Mgr. 8 South 1Mb S


